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CALENDAR FOR NOVEMBER. worship, the requirements in coming to the “such ext uses .irenot s«» easily accepted ami 
Holy Communion, ami the bvnetit' to lie allowed before t »<hI. " Ami it is true.
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how w.-mlerfully succinct ami svripitir.il than what concerns merely time ami sense 
they are throughout.

The first exhortation K always to he 'anI
by the minister upon the Sunday " preveil ter’s business, not to U \ er anxious almut 
ing the celebration of the Holy t ounnun the things of the present world, to recollect 
ion." The most comfortable s.i< rainent • >f that godliness with contentment is great 
the body and blood of Jesus Vlui-:. it de gam, that we “ brought nothing into the 

19 25th Sunday after Trinity. i..lle<t, dares, is to Ik received in ivineinbiaiicv of world and “van cany miilting out. This
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dear Son,for I lis death .is our Saviour, and it with all thy might. lie should renient
for the scriptural food which lie llini'clf lier that there is a time lor all things The

It pleads for pro duty of the true Christian is plain. T he
per self examination in approaching that savioui’s dying wish, if not, indeed,

It calls upon flu coinniuni mand, i> “ Ho this in remembrance of me." 
cant to confess hi' sins to Almighty 1 .<-d. It has liven said that this duty is as bind 
to re|rem truly for his past sins and ; . de- ing as any of the ten commandment'. It 
termine, with Cod’s grace, to le.id a new has all thv sanction of a command 
and I letter life. It requires him to be in 1 hrist. lint oh ! it is -.0 tender and so
charity or brotherly love with ill men, full of love is .1
and, if he has wronged any. to make rvsti 
tuiion for tin same. It C .1 sob mn wam
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last a p| tea I and wish 
that it has nothing of the coldness the 
mind sometimes associates with a
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ing to all to come only in deep humility, mand. It is a loving, tender entreaty, 
with a true penitent heart, ami loving faith like a father s last words of affectionate

apptal to .1 son ; like the latest breath of a

I you sit down at'd of sun 
Xml • -11111 the acts I hat you haxe ih»iif, 

Ami, counting, find 
< hie 'elf-denying a t ;
I h.it eased the hreast of him w ho heard :

l hit- glance most kind,
I hat fell like sunshine where it went. 
J':uH you max count that day xxell pv it

in ( lirist.
Thv setoml exhortation is to I* u.,d by mother instinct with pleading love, 

the minister when he sees “ the people number the word' of .1 dear parishioner of 
negligent too une to the I lo|\< "omniimioii. mine, now at rest, who while in health and 
It speaks of the deep love of l i«» , who so strength failed to realize this duty, but who 
lovingly call'and bids its to Ills feast. It upon a l»ed of suffering and pain said 
is the voice of wonder that an\ should that her one regret was that she had neg 
neglect so eariu-'t an invitation ••Come." lected the 'saviour’s dying wish, “Do this

in remembrance of me." In this

Hut if throughout the livelong dax 
X uu W 11 leered u<> heart by " yea or “ nay 

If through it all
X 1 iu vt nothing done that you , .0 n.v e 
That brought the 'iiii'liine to om fa ••

In act most small,
I hat hel|>e«t one soul and nothing < ost,
. 'n n c mnt that day a~ worse than lost.
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• XVI. ire it ties 
unwilling heart' displace nection bishop \\ ilberforce s words may 

well In recalled : “It is .is much .1 sin to 
break one of < bid’s commandments as an 
other."
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It looks upon the neglect 01 rcins.il a» an 
insult to the heavenly I lost, who has sent 
out I lis invitations, has piepan < : 111> fe.i 
ami made for all rich provision, but who 
finds avoid refusal from ungrateful and un
willing hearts.

This exhortation

Another common excuse, “ I am a griev
ous sinner, and therefore am afraid to 
come,' is wdl met by the sound advice, 
*' \N herefure, then, do ye not rejient and 

If it is the excuse • -f the careless
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leal' with excuses 
which are heard everywhere from .ill sorts amend/ ”I III. lb d Y COM Ml’MON ANI» KMTsRs 

FOR NON-A I I KNDANCK. of people. They are well worth exanim- and godless, there is need that in hearty 
I he exhortations in the morning and ing, and the answers to the excuses may Ik re|»entance and true faith the Saviour 

evening services and in the communion helpful to some souls.
• •trice are fruits of the Reformation. They 
were introduced to correct thv prevailing because I am 
ignorance of the time ns to the meaning of

should U- sought. Such a statement, if 
One excuse is. “ I will not communicate rightly made, is, after all, perhaps

otherwise hindered with sign that the Holy Spirit has convicted the 
worldly business." The answer is that soul of Well i' it if the path of re


